AT a. time when the hospital provision of the country is under review, it may serve a useful purpose to consider where the Isolation Hospital stands in relation to any scheme for providing institutional treatment for sickness when home facilities prove inadequate for the purpose. It isolates and also treats disease, and in the discharge of these combined functions may be said to occupy a unique place among hospitals.
AT a. time when the hospital provision of the country is under review, it may serve a useful purpose to consider where the Isolation Hospital stands in relation to any scheme for providing institutional treatment for sickness when home facilities prove inadequate for the purpose. It isolates and also treats disease, and in the discharge of these combined functions may be said to occupy a unique place among hospitals.
As a place of isolation the purpose is to prevent the spread of disease; as a place of treatment the patient's relation to spread becomes All this is, of course, elementary, but it seems desirable to keep it in view, for the argument may reasonably proceed beyond the preventive aspect of isolation, and regard the need for institutional accommodation for treatment as the dominant element in considering the question of removal. In this sense the Isolation Hospital would fall into line with others, and become a unit, for the treatment of diseases of a particular class, in a general scheme of hospital provision.
The difference in action thus suggested finds its parallel in that which exists between the conditions which form the staging of infectious disease to-day, and those which existed when our Isolation Hospital policy-if such it may be called-was in process of fornmation. The sanitary circumstances of the earlier period favoured mass attacks of infectious disease in dimensions which have no modern equivalent, in this country at least, save in the recent pandemic of influenza. Now it was cholera-actual or threatened-again it was typhus fever, smallpox, or relapsing fever, more rarely scarlet fever. Mainly it was diseases of the old principal zymotic group; the infectious diseases of childhood had little place.
But the movement which ultimately shaped the policy took origin in definite local need, and it may well happen that in the growing maze of customs, by which our Isolation Hospital policy is becoming surrounded, the essentially local factors which determine action are apt to be forgotten.
A stranger to our customs may, in any volume on the subject, read that a Local Authority may, but if required shall, provide hospital accommodation for infectious disease. The principle is clearly expressed, but should he inquire further as to its application in the practice of the several responsible authorities he would find such differences as we know to exist both with regard to the diseases dealt with, and the proportion removed to hospital; and these differences bring us back to the original question of local need.
THE ORIGIN OF THE MOVEMENT.
The Pest-house of the eighteenth century gave place to the Infectious Diseases Hospital of the nineteenth, and the accumulating experience of Local Authorities gradually became crystallized in successive Acts of Parliament, which made their provision a statutory obligation. For fully half a century local experience and legislative authority have combined in regarding the provision of isolation hospital accommodation as essential to the general purpose for which Sanitary Authorities were created-in other words, for the prevention of disease.
When Sir Richard Thorne reviewed the position in the early eighties,' the number of authorities which had provided, or had access to, isolation accommodation formed barely one-fifth of the total (296 out of 1,593).2 Thirty years later Dr. Franklin Parsons returned to the subject' and describes the intervening period as one " during which the provision and use of isolation hospitals had become more general," but does not give numbers. He cites the steady reduction in the deathrates from enteric and scarlet fevers during the period, these being diseases in which isolation was largely practised, and compares them with the more refractory death-rates of measles and whooping-cough which are less frequently treated in hospital. Twenty-one years of notification gave him an opportunity of showing for scarlet fever in London a reducing attack-rate, death-rate, and case mortality, corresponding in time with a steady advance in the proportion of cases isolated in hospital, so that while in 1890 it had been almost 43 per cent., in 1910 it approached 86 per cent., and in the preceding year had reached 90 per cent. But he is careful to enter a caveat for the consideration of other factors. Scarlet fever is becoming milder in typethe diminished mortality is not confined to districts removing the larger proportion of its cases,4 and with regard to London there is some uncertainty as to whether a change in the percentage of population under 10 years of age had taken place. Again he reminds us that, while enteric fever was decreasing in prevalence, there had been much collateral activity in what may be termed collectively "sanitary improvements."
The evolution of a hospital policy has, I think, been nowhere better described than in the address which my predecessor, Dr. J. B. Russell, delivered to the Epidemiological Society in the Session 1881-2.5 4 Chalmers: The Function of the Isolation Hospital To a complex of bodies largely voluntary and to a considerable extent dependent on contributions from the charitably disposed, dealing as best they could with epidemics as they arose, and frankly critical of each other's responsibilities when the emergency had passed, " the injustice and inefficiency of the policy of using charitable organizations for the suppression of epidemics" gradually became apparent, and in time led to the adoption of a policy which declared that all duties affecting the management of infectious disease should be discharged by the Municipal Authority.
To return to the extent of isolation accommodation now available, two useful returns are available. In 1915 the Local Government Board (England) issued a return showing the hospital accommodation in England and Wales, and in 1920 the Board of Health, in Scotland, issued a Report on the Hospital and Nursing Services which had been prepared by the National Health (Insurance) Commission (Scotland) for 1914 and 1917 . In detail they differ, but the extent of provision is comparable. In England and Wales, excluding 420 beds for Port Local Authority purposes, the combined fever and small-pox accommodation is equal to one bed per 947 of the population; in Scotland it is one bed per 770. This is equal to eleven and thirteen beds per 10,000 of their respective populations. Whether this ratio is adequate we need not herp consider. Adequate provision depends as much on accessibility as on numbers. It is essential, however, to ascertain the purpose that lay behind their provision and interestingly enough we find the pest-house also known as the " House of Recovery." I quote from Sir George Buchanan who also says: "The original design of these hospitals was to promote the recovery of the individual poor patient for whom other accommodation was wanting." But he also adds, " From a very early period of their history, infectious disease hospitals have been advocated on the ground of their protecting the household against the spread of infection." We get here an indication both of the conditions which determnined removal, and of its purpose in these early days.
REASONS FOR REMOVAL.
Adequacy of accommodation for home treatment cannot be standardized although it assumes the existence of a standard. It varies with the conditions, and must be interpreted in their presence. The legal phrase is "without proper lodging and accommodation " and a reasonable interpretation of this, for clinical, I think, as well as for preventive purposes, is a room in which the patient and his attendants will be completely detached from the family life.
With housing in tenements, as we understand the term in Scotland, this is difficult to get, and the proportion of some diseases isolated in hospital is correspondingly high. In 1918, 93 per cent. of the cases of enteric fever occurring in our towns or burghs, and 85 per cent. of those occurring in our rural or landward areas, were removed to hospital; 87 and 80 per cent. of scarlet fever; 91 and 83 per cent. of diphtheria.
I have selected these three diseases as affording indication of our effort in Scotland to reach a standard of removal for preventive purposes of the diseases which supply the bulk of isolation hospital cases in ordinary times. In typhus, small-pox, and the exotics which occasionally reach us by shipping, removals to hospital would include every known case.
But, if we are to interpret liberally the requirement to provide adequate facilities for treatment which a general scheme of hospital provision implies, measles and whooping-cough, among others, at once claim attention. In measles particularly, the preventive value of hospital isolation is at its minimum, and the risk of infectious bronchopneumonia developing in a hospital ward considerable, but if the standard of a room for the patient, and the necessity for treatment which so often arises, are to be observed the provision of hospital accommodation will require to be considerably increased especially in our densely packed communities.
We must bear in mind, of course, that the diseases originally dealt with were of the major epidemic group. .The infectious diseases of childhood obtained recognition only at a later period, and even to-day local practice with regard to them differs widely. THE PREVENTIVE ASPECT OF HOSPITAL ISOLATION.
In the multiple sanitary activities of the closing quarter of last century there was difficulty in disengaging the part played by hospital isolation from the result of other measures directed against the reduction of disease generally. Rigorous enforcement of regulations against over-crowding and the removal of every recognized case of the disease to hospital has a time relation at least with the elimination of typhus fever. Improved water supplies, sewerage, and dairy regulations coincided with an increasing rate of removal to hospital of enteric fever and a reduction of its prevalence. So long as death-rates were falling, 5 6 Chalmers: The Function of the Isolation Hospital and there was no way of measuring sickness or attack-rates, a reducing case-mortality might suggest modification in type, to which Dr. Parsons refers, or alternatively, the elimination of mixed infection which so often gave malignancy to the principal disease as in the septic form of scarlet fever. This again was referred back to the improved domestic conditions which other activities had produced, but it left the issue obscure as between the preventive value of isolation, and the domestic cleansings which accompanied it.
In view of the grouping of secondary cases which so often occur among the contacts with infectious disease when its nature is unrecognized, it was a reasonable assumption that prompt recognition and isolation by removal or otherwise, with such supplementary measures for dealing with the area of infection as circumstances suggested, would in time influence the prevalence of disease by reducing the centres of infection. The Royal Commission on the Fever and Small-pox Hospitals of London (1882) clearly held this view. "We are led," they say, " bv the concurrent evidence of several experienced witnesses to hope that the immediate and complete isolation which ought to be secured by these means (notification and isolation) will greatly diminish the amount of small-pox, scarlet fever, and typhus in London."
Sir Richard Thorne, reporting on an inquiry into scarlet fever in England about the same period, wrote: " These districts, where the largest proportion of attacks was isolated, in so far as attacks can be judged of by total mortality, were those in which some early information was procurable as to the occurrence of the several attacks."
My predecessor reviewing the question in Glasgow in 1883' put the views of the period very clearly. "The evidence of the success of prevention, in so far as isolation is concerned, is, and may be formulated as an increasing proportion isolated of a diminishing total quantity of infectious disease existing. The acme of success will be the largest proportion isolated of the smallest quantity of disease existing."
The uncertain character of the data on which these views were based must be remembered. Already death-rates were falling, but whether due to modification of type, or to reduction in prevalence was largely uncertain. An increasing proportion of the deaths from special diseases was occurring in hospital, but estimates of prevalence could be little better than a happy guess at the number of cases I Memorandum on Hospital Acocommodation in Glasgow," 1883.
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treated at home, among which the deaths not in hospital occurred. When Dr. Parsons reported he was able to review the attack-rate of scarlet fever in Nottingham from 1882, and in London for the years 1890-1910. In London a steady increase in the rate of isolation was associated with a decrease in attack-rate and case mortality. In Nottingham fluctuations had occurred with which he deals.
But the history of infectious disease in selected communities is necessarily incomplete without a kno7wledge of the contemporary records it is tracing elsewhere, and until the Notification Act was uniformly in operation such knowledge was not available.
The Notification Act has been in operation over the whole of Scotland since the passing of the Public Health Act, 1897, and in England since 1899. Case-rates for the chief acute infectious diseases are now published for England and Wales' from 1911 onwards; in the Annual Reports of the Local Government Board for Scotland since 1898 the numbers notified and removed to hospital are given. Material is thus accumulating on a considerable scale, and with a direct bearing on the purposes for which the Epidemiological Society was founded.2
In this summary of the position antecedent to notification, I have had in view the opportunity of submitting for your consideration some aspects of its operation as illustrated by our experience in Scotland. As a prelude let me formulate a few generalizations :-(1) The development of hospital isolation has been contemporaneous with improvement in the general conditions and surroundings of life among civilian populations which have tended, on the one hand, to reduce domestic overcrowding and proximity to the sick, and on the other towards limiting the spread of infection through the medium of food and water, and otherwise.
(2) The reduction in the general death-rate has been very largely exceeded by that from infectious diseases and diseases of the lungs-including phthisis. In Scotland, for example, between 1870 and 1910, while the general death-rate fell by 23 per cent., that from lung diseases was reduced by 36 per cent., and from infectious diseases by 63 per cent. But the death-rate from particular diseases have by no means followed the group amongst which they are included: among the commoner 1 "Report on Public Health and Medical Subjects (No. 2)," Ministry of Health, 1920.
"To institute a rigid examination into the causes and conditions which influence the origin, propagation, mitigation, prevention, and treatment of epidemic diseases," "Essays on State Medicine " (Rumsey), p 133. 7 8 Chalmers: The Function of the Isolation Hospital illustrations, measles and whooping-cough, for example, have not shared to an equal extent in the general decrease of the infectious disease group; pneumonia, among lung diseases, has definitely increased. The suggestion is that some factor not hitherto reached by general sanitation is here in question.
(3) While the law regarding the provision of hospital accommodation is uniform its local application varies within wide limits. What reasons determine local practice in removal ? Is it the average size of house and consequent facilities for home isolation, together with the ability of the family to pyovide home treatment ?
(4) What is the purpose of isolation? Is it to return the convalescent to the ranks of civil life in a non-infectious condition, or as completely restored to health ?
(5) Does treatment end with the termination of the infective period ? Is there any " following up " of disabled convalescents from damaged heart, kidneys, or ears, especially in scarlet fever ?'
The Notification Act was made applicable throughout Scotland in 1897, and its results are available since 1898.2 Information is given separately for the Counties (rural and landward areas) and Burghs, so that we may consider the prevalence of special diseases from the point of view of the proportion isolated for about twenty years.
Enteric fever (Chart No. 1) presents the relationship in its simplest form. Many Local Authorities had adopted the Act before it became compulsory, so that already in 1898 the. County areas Were removing one-half, and the Burghs two-thirds of the notified cases. In 1918 (the last years for which the returns are available) the Counties were removing 85 per cent. to hospital, and the Burghs 93 per cent. Coincidently, the case-rate per million had fallen in the Counties from 1,064 in 1901 to 434 in 1911, and 176 in 1918; while in the same years the Burgh attack-rates were 1,182, 337 and 142 respectively. There is a tempting contrast in the movement of these rates which I need not emphasize. Enteric fever. Case-rates, death-rates per million of population, and percentage of cases removed to hospital, in burghs and county districts in Scotland. Explanation of curves appears on Chart 2. Diphtheria, including membranous croup (Chart No. 3), which is the third illustration I have selected, is probably the most suggestive. The isolation rate at the commencement of the period was considerably lower than in either enteric or scarlet fever, but it rose rapidly in both Burghs and Counties so that in recent years it has become fairly comparable with them. In 1898 the Counties were isolating 12 per cent., and the Burghs 37 per cent.; in 1911 these had risen to 61 and 77 per cent. But the attack-rate in the Counties rose from 759 per million in 1901 to 1,668 in 1911, while that in the Burghg rose from 1,012 to 2,269. It is now at a lower level in both, but not so low as when the comparison began. For the greater part of the period the isolation-rate and the case-rate were moving in opposite directions, and this occurred " after half a century of what may be called intensive sanitary administration, and during a decade when the hospital isolation , 1916, xxiv, p. 349. 2 This would seem to have been an extension of the prevalence in England during the later decades of last century and which was associated with a transference from rural to urban areas.
over Scotland-town and country alike-and was accompanied, there is some reason to think during the 1906-12 period at least, by an alteration in the age incidence of attack. At least the proportion of notifications at ages 5-15, and especially at ages 5-10, is greater, I think, than change in age-constitution would explain.
I have selected these three diseases because while they have a fairly comparable isolation-rate, their epidemiological features are frankly different. One declines, another moves in wide fluctuations, a third CHART 3.
Diphtheria. Case-rates, death-rates per million of population, and percentage of cases removed to hospital in burghs and county districts in Scotland. Explanation of curves appears on Chart 2. definitely increases, despite a rapidly increasing rate of isolation common to all. What features in the natural history of scarlet fever and diphtheria are not met by isolation and such other preventive measures as have coincided with the reduction of enteric fever?
Before considering these I propose to submit some local figures which have the advantage of extending over nearly 30 years and include morbidity rates for the period.
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Broadly speaking, the features of the Glasgow charts correspond with those of Scotland within the period when comparison is possible. But in the first decade of notification the enteric fever attack-rate almost doubled itself (Chart No. 4), being 884 per million in 1892, and 1,657 in 1898. This latter rate was repeated in 1901, after which it fell rapidly. For the last ten years the fall has been rapid and almost continuous, and in 1917 was only 82.
The rise in the attack-rate during the period 1892-98 is not wholly to be explained by a more rigid compliance with the requirements of the Notification Act, for the death-rate during 1881-90 averaged 4,C -4. In any case the difference between the attack-rates at the beginning and end of the period are sufficientlv striking. In 1891-95 this rate averaged 1,129 per million; in 1915-19, 144 . In 1891, 60 per cent. of the cases were removed to hospital; in 1895, 75 per cent. ; in 1915-19 it varied between 92 and 97 per cent.; in 1910 and 1915. all the known deaths from the disease occurred in hospital.
It is worthy of note, however, that despite the phenomenal decrease in prevalence the case-mortality has remained not only high, but is 41Wain fl7p 5FA mg o10 CASE-ZATES.
DEATh-DEATE
CHART 5. Glasgow. Scarlet fever, 1891-1919. fairly stable. In the earlier years it averaged 17, in the later 18 per cent. Prevalence and morbidity are completely unrelated. Despite the decreasing incidence there is no evidence that the virulence of individual attacks is be-coming modified. Attack always seems to result from a mass-infection.
Scarlet Fever (Chart No. 5).-Here by way of contrast the casemortality in hospital cases declined from 6 to 2 per cent., and in home Chalmers: The Function of the Isolation Hospital cases is correspondingly low. Removals to hospital rose from 63 to 95 per cent., but the attack-rate has markedly fluctuated with a tendency towards maxima at intervals of seven and ten years. The peaks of subsequent years are, however, lower than that of 1892. Compared with enteric fever the attack-rate is always on a high level.
In 1892, when there was a well marked and extensive milk epidemic, the attack-rate exceeded 7,000 per million: in 1900 it exceeded 6,000; in 1909 it was 5,500, and in 1915 again 6,000. Two periods of well marked low prevalence occurred in 1905 (1,235) and 1918 (1, 193) , and there were secondary depressions in 1896 (3,874) and 1912 (3,687).
In recent years-since indeed the first m'arked depression in prevalebce in 1905-there is some indication that case-mortality fluctuates with case-rate, but this is not so obvious before that period, and the general impression mnade by the chart is, I think, that the factors which determine infectivity do not necessarily also affect virulence. It may be that a higher standard of domestic cleanliness is removing the factors which led to mixed infections in the past, and that we are now dealing with a simple infection which has few septic tendencies. In this way " mildness" in tvpe might be explained as well as the synchronism between attack and fatality-rates suggested by the chart of recent years. This line of argument has its limits. Variation in type, from malignancy to extreme mildness, has for.long been recognized in the history of scarlet fever, but the malignant type of former years would appear more frequently to have prevailed through whole epidemic periods rather than to have been limited to the relatively small number of malignant cases which occur in present experience. Group (Chart No. 6) . .-In dealing with Scotland as a whole we saw that diphtheria, including membranous croup, differed in the character of its movement both from enteric and from scarlet fever. In the main it rose instead of falling like enteric, nor has it any of the short-time but wide fluctuations of scarlet fever. It is rather a movement of mass which takes about twelve years to complete. In Glasgow the isolation-rate rose from 16 per cent. in 1891 to 57 per cent. in 1901; 90 per cent. in 1911; and an average of 93 per cent. in the years 1915-19. On the other hand the fatality-rate fell from an average of 26 per cent. in the years 1891-95 to 16 per cent. ten years later, and an average of 41 per cent. in the last five years. But in contrast with this there has been a wave of prevalence affecting, as we have seen, town and country alike. It began in 1898-99, but the Section of Epidemiology and State Medicine 15 increase was not rapid until after 1904. In 1910, when its maximum was reached, the attack-rate in Glasgow was 2,435 per million, compared with 592 in 1898. In this fourfold increase the practice of swabbing the throats of contacts must be rememnbered as likely to increase the number, of those with passing symptoms who, but for the association and swabbing, would have escaped recognition as affected by the disease. But any tendency to attach too much importance to this element in the increase is corrected by the fact that the deaths per million of the population rose from an average of 134 in the years 1901-05 to 205 in 1906-10; was still 221 and 232 in 1911-12 1915-19 averaged only 145, although swabbing is not less practised than formerly. The case-mortality of a disease for which there is a specific antitoxin can scarcely be compared with others in which symptoms fall to be treated as they arise. We have seen that the fatality of enteric fever remains stable, and that in scarlet fever it is declining. In the 1901-05 period, which preceded the marked rise in diphtheria prevalence, the fatality-rate averaged 16 per cent.; when prevalence was rapidly increasing in 1906-10 it fell to 11 per cent. Had this coincided 16 Cha;lmers: The Function of the Isolation Hospital with the introduction of antitoxin, improvement in the technique of its administration might have suggested an explanation, but under the circumstances it would rather seem that the organism of diphtheria had acquired a widely infecting power without also becoming at the same time more virulent.' During the period of decreasing prevalence which followed and was arrested in 1917, there is a suggestion, arising from the slightly greater case-mortality, that lessening infective power was accompanied by some-increase in virulence.
Diphtheria antd Membranous

ISOLATION, PREVALENCE, AND THE NATURAL HISTORY OF EPIDEMIC DISEASE.
Hitherto we have been considering fluctuation in prevalence in relation to a degree of isolation ultimately reached. Were this relationship a simple one a high percentage of isolation coinciding with a low prevalence of a given disease would suggest the approach of a period when its volume would become negligible. Also, on the contrary, a low degree of isolation, in so far as it left many centres of infection distributed throughout a community, would be a prelude to increase in prevalence. When notification revealed the rising incidence of enteric fever in the early years of notification, the isolation-rate was already over 60 per cent. of the known cases. In 1898 and 1901 when, the maximum prevalence for the period was reached, 87 and 85 per cent. respectively, were isolated. In subsequent years the isolation-rate further increased, and the attack-rate rapidly fell to a low level.
In scarlet fever a rising rate of isolation was associated with a falling attack-rate during 1891-96; but with an increasing prevalence during 1897-99. For six years thereafter a continuous and marked fall in prevalence took place. An attack-rate of 4,728 per million in 1899 was replaced by one of 970 in 1905. Looking at the figures of this year and without any knowledge of its subsequent history, an observer might without question have regarded the one movement as the direct consequence of the other. A high isolation-rate coincided with a low prevalence-rate-independent centres of infection in home cases were relatively fewer than ever. Despite this the recurrences of 1909 and 1917 leapt the barriers of isolation and taught us that there were features in the natural history of scarJet fever which isolation did not cope with. I ' The transference of age-incidence already referred to must be taken into account.
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Diphtheria affords a more striking illustration even of the same law. In epidemic periods only does its volume rise above the lower levels of scarlet fever, and there is an interesting correspondence between the epidemic prevalence of both in the period 1904-17, which recalls the 'eighteenth century uncertainty as to the difference between these diseases. Its isolation-rate was approaching 60 per cent. when the increased prevalence began, and had reached 80 per cent. in 1905 when the epidemic entered upon its most active phase. Isolation was thus a well-established practice before the acute epidemic phase began, but again, as in scarlet fever, diphtheria unrolled another page of its history and then receded, leaving us to interpret the writing as best we may. Moreover the experience was not limited to particular communities but prevailed throughout Scotland as a whole.
We need not revert to the contrasted curves of isolation and attackrate in enteric fever. The preventive value of isolation there is reinforced and made effective by other agencies which make for purity in food, in drink, in surroundings, in habits. What, then, is lacking in our knowledge of the directions in which these other agencies may be applied to the causes of scarlet fever and diphtheria, the absence of which enables them to evade our grasp and robs isolation of so much of its preventive value? The ambulant case of enteric fever was the carrier of infection before the term acquired its present significance.' But diphtheria unrolled itself with the possibilities of the carrier in full view, *and not unfrequently recognized, quite as effectively as scarlet fever in which the cause, in a similar sense, is unrecognizable.
Suggestion sometimes comes from the by-ways of observation. For several years we have noted all cases of scarlet fever occurring in households subsequent to the removal of an earlier case to hospital.2 In the last six years these have numbered 529, and represent almost 3 per cent. (2 8) of the removals, a rate fairly comparable with that of "return " cases. Of the total, 61 per cent. occurred during the first week, and may be put aside as probably resulting either from simultaneous infection with a longer incubation period than the earlier case, or as true secondary infections. The others were distributed over subsequent weeks with a predominance in the second. 
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Chalmers: The Function of the Isolation Hospital tenement in a poor locality from which typhus fever had been removed twelve months previously and with no suggestion of missed cases between. These may be simple coincidences, but it is right to say that although we carry out domestic washing and cleansing after removal, on a scale more extensive, I think, than is usually practised elsewhere, the destruction of insect life not adherent to persons or clothing or bedding, has not hitherto been one of the deliberate purposes, in the diseases we are considering. Dr. Hamer's observations on the coincident rise of scarlet fever with increased evidence of flea infestation are familiar to you.
Insect transmission is an accepted tenet of modern epidemiology, but the history of cross-infection in hospital wards is sufficient to guard against its exclusive 'acceptance. These cross-infections arise for the most part, although not invariably, from ascertainable sources, but once introduced they not infrequently establish a chain of recurring cases which continue to appear for a time much longer than could reasonably be explained by direct contact with recognizable cases. Scarlet fever affords the most common illustration, and more especially scarjet fever in diphtheria wards. The following is the experience of one of our own hospitals as described by Dr. Elliott, the Superintendent of Ruchill:
"With regard to cross-infection of wards with scarlet fever it may be stated generally that when the primary case is removed at the outset it is somewhat unusual for secondary cases to occur, and extremely rare for further crops to make their appearance.
"To this general statement, however, there is a very striking exception in the behaviour of scarlet fever when occurring in a diphtheria ward.
"When the primary case has either been incubating or suffering from the disease on admission the experience is much the same as in nondiphtheria wards, except that the secondary cases are much more numerous and the likelihood of further crops is much greater, but they occur within the ordinary incubation period, and may be explained by case-to-case infection. This phenomenon appears to indicate a high susceptibility on the part of diphtheria patients to the virus of scarlet fever as compared with patients suffering from other diseases. "Often, however, a case of scarlet fever will arise in a diphtheria ward in a patient who has been in the ward for a space of time well over the incubation period, and where a most careful scrittiny of all the patients and staff of the ward fails to bring to light any one on whom the slightest suspicion can be cast.
" In these instances the behaviour of the infection shows a striking change Section of Epidemiology and State Medicine 19 from that indicated above. As a rule there will be the usual secondary cases and other crops. Then the time comes when the full incubation period has elapsed,. no further cases have arisen, and ordinarily it would be assumed that the infection had been eliminated. But other cases do occur often separated from the previous case by a space well over the incubation period.
"Thus it will be seen that the condition with regard to infection in the ward remains as at the beginning of the outbreak--namely, scarlet fever occurring without any discoverable source, for of course all bedding, toys, &c., used by any of the previous cases have been destroyed or thoroughly disinfected. " A possible explanation of this is the presence of a scarlet fever ' carrier' in the ward who remains unrecognized, there being no means of bacteriological investigation available such as there is in the case of diphtheria or enteric carriers.
"The fact that this succession of cases of scarlet fever does not occur in, say, measles wards, might be used as an argument against the theory of scarlet fever carriers, but when the obvious greatly increased susceptibility of diphtheria patients to scarlet fever infection is taken into account this seeming discrepancy is largely neutralized.
"The contrary condition which arises when diphtheria cross-infects a scarlet ward does not present the same problem, as cultures enable all positive throats to be segregated, and as matter of fact we now swab the throats of all scarlet cases on admission as a precautionary measure." Mass Mlovement of lnfection.
To be universally applicable, a theory of propagation should apply to mass movement of infection as well as to particular illustrations which are necessarily drawn from relatively limited areas.
We are considering for the moment the incidence of these diseases in Scotland as a whole, separated for convenience into Counties and Burghs. We have seen that the curves of incidence present a general correspondence and it may be well to note what exceptions occurred.
Scarlet fever in the Burghs as a group, and in the Counties, rises and falls simultaneously. The Glasgow minimum of 1905 (Charts Nos. 2 and 5) is part of a low level incidence common to the whole country. The maximal periods which followed occurted in Glasgow in 1909, and again in 1915, while in the groups of Burghs and Counties it occurred in 1910 and 1914-a year out, either way. But in diphtheria while there is a general correspondence as to years of increase, the maximum incidence in Glasgow (Chart No. 6) was reached in 1910, but three years later in the Burghs (Chart No. 3) and 20 Chalmers: The Function of the Isolation Hospital four in the Counties, and the retardation in the movement in all likelihood has some bearing on the manner by which the disease spreads.
Moreover, there is a suggestive arrest in the upward movement in Glasgow during the years 1903-05, and again in i906-08, which also occurs in the Burghs curve in 1905 and 1907-08, and in the Counties in 1905 and 1908. Whether the simultaneous movement in scarlet fever illustrates one method of spread, as by mediate infection through insects, and the slower movement of diphtheria another, as by ordinary contact, is subject for discussion into Which movement in insect life, as well as movement of population and changes in the organism itself-must enter.
To explain the mass-movement of scarlatinal infection over so wide an area and within so limited a period by reference to insect life alone suggests questions to entomology which that science at the moment cannot answer. I once watched a movement of rats along the upper reaches of one of our best known Scottish rivers. They came from no one knew where, and located themselves for a year in an upland farm. It took quite a year for them to move to another about a nmile farther down, but in twelve months more they had moved about eight miles. The movement was gradual, and food I have no doubt directed it.
In scarlet fever the movement is rapid and affects almost simultaneously areas widely apart. We mlay assume the recurrence of conditions favourable to the rapid multiplication of insect life, at intervals of years, but they would be of a different order from those which produce the usual seasonal variations. They would also require to coincide with variations in the infecting power of the disease organism itself.
But as a practical issue the added information which recent years have brought of the part played by insect carriers is sufficient warrant for disinfesting houses as well as disinfecting them. As in plague the verminous house may have a like epidemiological significance with the verminous person. I The Minor Infectiows and Some Others.
We may use the term "minor infections" for convenience, although it has ceased to have any substantial significance, and none at all if considered from the point of view of mortality.
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Here, local customs vary to such a degree that nothing approaching a general policy can be stated. Even in scarlet fever this variation occurs. One authority may remove to hospital less than half its scarlet fever. In some hospital towns, especially where a teaching centre is established, enteric fever is admitted to general hospitalsin other centres, hospitals adopt a practice of rigidly excluding everything in the nature of infectious disease. In others neither measles nor whooping-cough may be treated in hospital, and are only occasionally followed by home disinfection. Erysipelas, when dealt with, may be relegated to a Poor Law hospital; puerperal fever to a hospital for women; ophthalmia neonatorum and trachoma to an eye infirmary. These illustrations are not all drawn from Scotland.
An indication of these widely differing customs is afforded by a comparison of the annual cost of isolation hospitals in different places. Taking four large cities, the estimated annual outlay, for the present year, on isolation can be stated as 3s. 5d., 3s. Od., Is. lld., and Is. 3d. per head of population. Volume of disease will affect the comparison, but local custom is the more potent element. So far as local custon reflects local need for preventive isolation, the position may be clear, but what will be our answer to the suggestion that adequate facilities be provided for treatment when home facilities are inadequate?
If a united front is to be presented to disease, all infections, and not some only, will require consideration, and growth in knowledge may well bring some of the parasitic skin infections within range of preventive action.
In the illustrations which I have cited of epidemic spread outrunning isolation, it is not isolation that has failed, but that our limited knowledge of the causes of spread is as yet unable to supplement it by suitable action in other directions.
Circumstances have compelled the displacement of epidemic hospitals from proximity to the teaching schools, and tended to restrict their functions to isolation and treatment. The increasing variety of diseases already being treated in them makes the development of clinical research a necessary addition to these.
In the interest alike of the Community, the State, and the training of future Practitioners of Medicine, a time should come when the epidemic hospital will become an institute for research applied towards the elucidation of the problems with which infectious disease is surrounded. D-EP lb
